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         BY CONGESTIVE HEART FAILURE
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Tetsuo ONisHi， Haruki YAMAzAKi， Hiroshi KiyoTA，
      Masayasu SuzuKi and Hirokazu GoTo
Fγom the D（IPartment qゾUrology，7「he／ikei SchOol ofルtedicine
          （Director： Prof． T． Machida）
  The patient was a 62－year－old male who had visited a physician with the chief complaint
of fever． After IVP and CT scanning， left renal carcinoma was suspected and he was trans－
ferred to our hospital on March 2， 1982． The chest X－ray showed cardiac enlargement，
distention of the pulmonary veins and symptoms ofcongestive heart， such as dyspnea． Selec－
tive renal angiography revealed marked arteriovenous fistulae present in the neovascularity，
while cardiac echo and VCG did not suggest any disease of the endocardium or the valves．
Thus， the case was diagnosed as cardiac insufficiency caused by renal cell carcinoma accom－
panied b’f arteriovenous fistulae．
  On March 3工，1982， left transabdominat nephrectomy was performed． Thc specimen
measured 6×6．5×13．5cm and weighed 395 g． Histologicai examination of the specimen
showed clear cell carcinoma， and fragmentation of the lamina elastica was observed in the
arteries． lmprovements in the chest X－ray findings as well as the subjective symptoms were
observed post－operatively， and the patient was discharged on April 21，工982， Since cases of
renal cell carcinoma acco皿panied by renal arteriovenous fistulae in which congestive heart
failure develops are rare in Japan， we have reported this case．

































赤血球数360×104／mm3， Ht 29．9％， Hb 9．59／dl，
白血球数5500／mm3，血小板数25×104／mm3で著明な
赤沈の充進と貧血が認められた．血清生化学検査；
GOT 16 mU／ml， GPT 14 mU／ml， LDH 199 mU／
ml， BuN 16．5 mg／dl． cr o．8 mg／dl，総蛋白7．o
g／dl （Alb 43．7％， cri－gl 6．3％， cr2－gl 10．2％， P－g1
9．3％， r－gl 29．6％） Na 143．3 mEq／1， K 3．7 mEq／l，
cl lll．6 mEq／l， ca 3．9 mEq／1で， Albの低下およ
びγ一globの上昇がみられる．腎機能検査；PSP試
験15分値17％，ユ20分値61％，Ccr 93．5 l／day．呼吸器





































































     60％の心拡大および著明な肺門理の増
     強がみられる
Fig．1－B．胸部x線像1術後，2週間後CTR
     46％と改善し肺門理のうっ滞も消失し
     ている
Fig．2．排泄性尿路撮影＝左腎は上極を占める腫
    瘤により上中腎杯の延長，偏位が認めら
    れる
Fig．3． 選択的左腎動脈撮影＝造影剤注入1秒後
    より拡張した導出静脈がみられ，2秒後
    より下大静脈の描出が認められた








    性板の断裂像がみられ，血管部分での毛細血管の反応
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